(Ephrata/Hahnstown Area)

PUBLIC AUCTION

2007 CHEVY COLORADO * JOHN DEERE 322 GARDEN TRACTOR
WOODWORKING MACHINERY * SHOP & GARDEN POWER TOOLS
ANTIQUES * FURNITURE & PERSONAL PROPERTY

SAT. OCTOBER 19, 2019 @ 8:30-AM
Located at 785 Glenwood Dr. Ephrata, Pa. 17522

DIRECTIONS: From Ephrata, Pa. Rt. 322/222 take Hahnstown Rd. (at Turkey
Hill) north 2-miles to left on Glenwood Dr. to sale on left.
Truck: 2007 Chevy Colorado 4x4 69k mi.; maroon, PS, PB, AC, auto-trans,
5-cyl, inspected, regularly serviced, good running truck!
JD 322 Garden Tractor

2007 Chevy Colorado

JD Snow Blower

JD Dump Wagon

Lawn & Garden: John Deere 322 18hp lawn tractor w/46” deck & power
vac; wheel & front weights; JD 1330SE snow blower (like new!); JD 17P dump
wagon; JD aerator; JD lawn spreader; JD SP trim mower w/bagger; TroyBilt
edger; Billy Goat lawn vac; leaf cart; JD 16” chain saw; B & D trimmers; hand
truck; handyman jack; creeper; aluminum mower ramps; lots of shovels, forks,
brooms, 2-crouquet sets; porch swing; 9-geese decoys; bird bath; wind chimes;
bird houses & garden deco items, etc.
Wood Shop Tools: Craftsman 10” table saw; 6” jointer; 3-drill presses;
14” band saw; drum sander; 2-belt/disc sanders; chop/miter saw; Craftsman
router; 14” planer; large bench vise; 4-pedestal grinders; bench grinder; belt
sander; scroll saw; 125PSI air compressor; 1500 PSI pressure washer; 800W
portable generator (new); Werner 12’ stepladder; 2-aluminum ext ladders;
Craftsman stacking tool box; 3-C-man shop vacs; pneumatic sanders, hammer
drills, chisels, etc.; bar & C-clamps; wood planes; machinist tool box; wrench
& socket sets; retractable air hose; paint sprayers; lots of misc. hand & power
tools, etc.
Furniture & Antiques: Walnut burl Empire chest; 6’ farm table; antique
dovetailed blanket chest; marble top stand; pine furniture includes-jelly cupboard, wash stand, end tables, book case, dry sink, 2-door cabinets, deacon
bench, drop leaf table, 3-drawer chest; cherry curio; dining table & 4-chairs;
cast iron patio set; mission oak end table; 2-sofas; 2-recliners; clothes tree;
Singer treadle sewing machine; upright freezer; display cases; folding chairs &
8’ tables; 9-early PA license plates; Green magazines; old Ephrata National Bank
bag & calendars; 30-Longaberger baskets; dolls; hurricane lamps; Revereware
copper bottom cookware; Cowden blue decorated jug; Pyrex nesting bowls;
Books-History of the Reidenbach Mennonites, Mennonite soldier, Weaverland
Conference directories, etc.; RS Prussia & blue willow china; nice collectible
glassware; toys & games, chase-the-rat, Garden Gate magazines 1995-2019;
old local school pictures; etc.
TERMS: cash, PA check or credit card w/3% admin fee; food by Martindale FC
aux.; sale held under tent, bring a chair; all sale day announcements take precedence over prior ads..

Antique Blue Willow

For photos & listing visit www.martinandrutt.com

AUCTION BY:
MARTIN & RUTT AUCTIONEERS
AY2189
Michael J. Martin (717) 371-3333
John J Rutt II (717) 587-8906

Craftsman Toolbox

Woodworking Equip.

Craftsman Table Saw

Antique Jelly Cupboard

AUCTION FOR:
ALLEN Z. & MABEL W. MARTIN
(Martin’s Bike Shop)

